
Peaclies Peaches!
npiU: UNDERSIGNED INFORMS

the citizens of Stroudsburpr, that he
will have on hand CYcry day next week
a full Eypply of reaches.

1$ A RN ET M A NSFIELD.
Stroudsburg- - Aug. 22, 1SG7.

JCu-T- !ae Fall Icrm of
MISS MALVEN'S SELECT SCHOOL,

for young Ladies and (Icntlemcn, wil
comnjeuce on Monday, Sept. 2nd.

Aug. 22, 1SG7.

NOTICE!
rMIIE members of the .Monroe County Mu
JL tual Fire Insurance Company, are here-

by notified that the annual election ofMan t- -

grcrs, Tor said Company, will be held at the
Court-Hous- e, in the borough of Stroudsbur"-- .

on ilic tirt .MONDAY in September, bciiv
the second day, at 'J. o'clock in the afternoon
of en id day, at which time Thirteen Mana
gers will be chosen to serve for one year, or
until others are duly qualified to fill their
places, pursuant to Section 4th of the ylct
of .Assembly incorporating said Company,

EDWMRD n. DREIIEK, Scc'v.
Oruce of the M. C. M. F. I. Co. )

Stroudslurg--, Aug. i!2, 1607. f

rRoors or the superior Qnnn
OF THE

AMERICAN WATCH
'made at r

WALTHA5VJ, MASS.
The American Watch Company, of Walt

ham, Mass., respectfully submit that their
Watches are cheaper, more accurate, Jess
complex, more durable, better adapted for
general us?, and more casdly kept in order
and repaired than ether watches in the mar
ket. They are simpler in ttructure, and
therefore stronger, and less likely to be in
jured than the majority of foreign watches,
which are compost-- d of from 123 to 300
piece?, while in an old English watch there
are more th m U0 parts. How they run un
dor the hardest tri.il watches can have, is
shown ly the following' letter:

I'ENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OfFIC KCFTKE GrXKRAL SlPERINTENDCNT,

Altooxa, Fa., 15 Dec, 1S0G.
Gentlemen : The watches manufactured

by you have been in. use on this railroad for
several years by oar enginemen, to whom
we furnish watches as part of our equipment.
There are now some three hundred of them
carried en our line, and we consider them
pood and reliable time-keeper- s. Indeed, I
have great satisfaction in saying your watch
es give us less trouble, and have worn and
do wear much longer without repairs than
any watches we have ever had in use on this
road. As you are aware, we formerly trusted
to thoso of English manufacf ure.of acknowl-
edged good reputation ; but as a class they
never kept lime as corrccily, nor have they
done as good service, as yoifrs.

In these statements I am sustained by my
predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience
Ci'.enosu over a series of years.

Rc?prcifullv
EDWARD II. WILLIAMS.

General Superintendent.
American Wulck Co., Waltham.
We now make five dull-ren- t gradee of

watch's, named respectively as follj-.vs- :

Applet on, Tracy 5" Co., Wallham. Mass
Waltham Watch Company, Waltham, Mass
P. S. Jtarthtt, WalUtam, Mass
Wm. Ellery, Boston, Muss
limine Welch Ccrr.par.y, Boston, Mass

All of ihe.-e-, with thvs exception of the
Iloir.e Waicli Car.-- , piny, are warranted ly
the American Watch Company to Le of the
Le.?t materia!, on the i.io.-- t. approve J princi-
ple, and lo pos.-e--- a every requirto fur a re-

liable Every dealer selling
these Watches is provided with the Compa
ny's printed card of guarantee, which should
accompany each Wstcii soM, so that buyers
ir.sy U-'- sure that i!,ey are purchasing the
g'Mji.:e article.. Tio.-r- are numerous coun-terf.'i- ts

and imitations cf cur Watches sold
throughout the country, and we would cau
tion purchasers to Le on their guard agairibt
napos.tion.

Any grades of Waltl.nm Watches may be
purchased of Watcii Dealers throughout the
count rv.

IIOIJBINS &. APPLETON,
lJ New Vokk.

Aui-a-t 2'.', lN'j'7.-l- m.

O OK DEXTO VN FEM A LE COLLEGE
JJUKDL.MUH ., j. J. An institu

tion lor the careful, and thorough instruction
of Young Ladies in all the branches ofc a
complete education. Doard and tuilion in
the Preparatory and Collegiate depnitments,
$203 per year. Washing, Ancient and
Modern Languages, and ornamental branch-
es, extra. Winter Hession opens Septem
ber IDtli. for Catalogue?, address

REV. JOHN II. RRAKELEV, A. M.
Aug. S.-l- m. President

Church Notice !

iVTOTICE IS IIEKE15Y GIVEN to the
JL y subscribers ot the building of the LU
TI1ERAN CHURCH, in this Borough, that
Mr. Joseph Trach, has been appointed to
:ui;eci me ouisianaing Fut;criprmn3 lor

eaid church. CHURCH COUNCIL.
August 1, 1607.

IiOOK THIS WAY
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or BlacksmitMiig
DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

THE Subscriber begs leave to in- -

Qsform thy public that he is fully pre--

v pared, at his establishment, at the
corner cf Simpson and Sarah-street- ?, in
the borough of Stioudalurg, to make to
order, every fctyle of

Carriage, Wagon,
pd in fact, everything iu his line of bu-

siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the EiOfct reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint-
ed in the best fctyle of the art.

Having Crst-clas- s material always on
hand, aod none but first-clas- s workmen
cogagad, the public are assured that none
but first-cla- ss work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with bis Carriage Shop
be has also a Jlackbiuith Shop where
superior wo'rktnc-- will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers.

The public arc invited to call anu ex-ami-

his ttock before purchasing else-
where. . VALENTINE KAUTZ.

r

May JU 8 6 7 .- -3 rn

BLANK DEEDSror sale at this Offie

Caudielates.
To the Voters of Monroe County.

The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton
township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate tor the office of

COUNTY TREASURER,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
periorm me duties of the office faithfully and
impuruuiiy, anu to tlie best of his ability.

MICHAEL SUPER.
Hamilton tsp., August 22 J, 1SG7.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Folk town

ship, respectfully offers himself as a candi
date for the office of

Comity Treasurer,
should be be elected, he plederes himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to t!ie Lest of Ins ability.

REUBKX KRESGE.
Folk tsp., August 13, 1607.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Pocono

township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

County TicasvHrcr,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

JEROME M. HELLER.
Pccono tsp., August 8th, 1807.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as
candidate for the office of

Comity Commissioner,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the dulies of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

ULUKUJi L. SLUTTER.
Hamilton tsp., August 8, 18G7.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

County Couitiiittioiicr,
should he be elected, he pledes himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the bst of Ins ability.

JACOB STACKHOUSE.
Hamilton tsp., August 1, 1SG7.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

Con nly Treasurer,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to

eriorni ihc duties ot the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability

PETER KIEXKEL.
Hamilton tsp., August 1, 107.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Folk town

ship, respectfully offers himself as a candi- -
ate for the office of

Comity Treasurer
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perforin the duties of the office faithfully hnd
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

REUBEN GREGORY.
Folk tsp, August 1, 16fi7.

To the Voters cf Monroe Couuty.
The undersigned, a resident of Chestnut-hil- l

township, respectfully offers himself as
a candidate fur the office of

County Treasurer,
should he be elected, he pledge's himself to
perforin the duties of ihe effice faithfully and
impartially, and to the b-- st of his ability.

JOHN Si II FEE R.
Chestnuthill tsp., July 25th, 1S07.

9, 16 OS'
3

UEALfcilS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Platejtl Ware, Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
lTrv f t it cr A- - A- - n

Thev have recently purchased "MEL-IC1C- S

OLD S TA XJ," and with increased
facilities fur business, and a determination
to plense, feci justified in asking the con-
tinued patronage of the old customers of thie
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Fiiila
oklphia, and in possession of peculiar ad-

vantages in this respect they nre prepared
to CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW-
EL II Y, of superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand th
best quality of
Silver and Plated War", Tea Spoons, Cas-

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen knives,
Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;

Toys of all kinds, Childrens
Carriages, Bird cages,

2'ishing Tackle,
Baskets, Gvns and Pistols, Lamps of mil

kinds and Fixtures', Superior Sewing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books. Paper, Envelopes t

Pens, Ink, c, tjf--

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Siirer
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudeburg, May 19, I6GL tf
TVTcCARTY is the only Furniture dealer
lYfi- - in Stroudsburg who has a License to
sell FURNITURE. August 2. lhGfi.

Mr&KiTT W. GriswoldI In the Court of
I Common Fleas

vs. of .Monroe Co.
of Hept. Term,

Oliver Favrot. J 16G0, Xo. 3.
Foreign Attachment.

July 19th, 1807. The Plaintiff enters a
rule for the Prothonotary to assets damages
on the judgment in thiscase.

Plaintiff claims judgment in the Supreme
Court of the State cf New York for 82-J0.C-

with interest thereon, from May 12ih, 16GG.

The Prothonotary will assess the Plaintiff
damages on Saturday, the 21st day of Sep-

tember, A. 1). 16G7, at 2 o'clock, p. m , at
his office in Stroudburg.

' . THOS. M. McILHANEY.
July 2o, 1SG7.-0- L Prothonotary.

lIt. I. II. SMITH,
52

Surgeon Dentist,
Office on Main Street, opposite Judge

Stokes' residence, Sprolusuiro, Fa.
OCT Teeth extracted without pain. .CO
August 1, 15G7.

ROSS-TOWNSHI- P BOUNTY FUND
STATEMENT.

. ...T1. ! j.i lie joiiowjii"-- is ui account ot WM
SMITH, Esq., Treasurer of said township
lor uounty, 1601 :

im.
lec d from David Roth, Coll'r, $2225 00

A.mt. received by kulscription, 2040 50

$1271 50

CIS.
Amount paid to volunteers, fcc. :

William Dorshimcr, $320 00
Amandes'Kresge, 320 00
John Beerney, 300 00
Conrad Kresjre, 300 00
Joseph Kresge, 320 00
Peter Bender, 320 00
John Parmcnter. 30 00
J.,hn Bender, 300 00
Johnltemu9, 300 1)0
Reuben Kresge, for 2 vols., GOO 00
Peter Sobers, 300 00
Int. to Samuel Metzger, 187

Do. George Bonser, 1 IS
Do. Owen Mackes, 1 30
Do. John Mea6on, 2 50

P'd Samuel Metzger, exp'se 19 15
Cr. to Treasurer lor servi

ces and expense for fill-

ing the quota for said tsp. 3i 10
Discount paid at the Eas--

ton and Stroudsburg B ks
for money'lojned and ex-
pense, 31 37

P'd Auditors for scrricee, 7 00
Cr. to Trcas'er for attend

ing Auditors' settlement, 3 50
Percentage for services. 20 59
P'd John Andrexy, on bond, 134 94

-- 84274 50

Settled and allowed Nor. 4th, 1865.
CI IAS. S. FRANTZ, )
PETER CJRUVER. Auditor.
DANIEL ANDREW,

JOSEPH KRESGE. Treasurer of Rom
Township Bounty Fund for 1SG5.

Amount collected by him from tax
duplicate and from Charles Iveoh
ler, $2490 09

From John Kaup, on Tsp. bond, 500 00
Rec d by Bultcription, 43 i 00

Do. do. 27 00

$3457 09

CIS.
Amount paid for volunteer?, expenses, &.c:

Daniel Andrew, jr., 5?G0G 00
Charles Roth, GOG 00
Sphri im Arnold, 303 00
Liuford Mackes, 303 00
Melchoir Barlib, 303 00
John D. Smith, 443 00
By exonerations, GS 03
Janiel Andrew, 9 47
chn Haus Bond, 350 00

Credit on note, 20 00
Commission for collecting

2490.09 & paying out
3 143,22, G4 32

Cr. for expense, 8 50
nt p d at Stroudsburg B'k, 51 67
'd Auditors for services, GOO

Cr. for attending settlement. 1 GO

P'd Sch. Direct'rs for erv'c, 25 00
Cr. to Treasurer forexp'ee, 10 00
Expense, 33 00
Subscription refunded, 27 00

-- $3233 25
Due said Towr.ahip, 213 SI

$3157 09

Examined and allowed this 4th day of
une 1W.

PETER GRUVER. )
I ) A N I K L A DREW, V Aud itora.
E. V. BUSKIRK, )

2NOCII V. BUSKIRK, Treasurer of Ross
Township Bounty Fund for part of 19G5.

Accountant charges himself with
the following moneys received by
individuals, notes, bonds, and oth-

er sources, $2100 00

Accountant c'aima credit for the following
disbursements:
Expenses for going to Fas-

ten for the purpose of en-

listing volunteers, 89 20
Postage and slump?, 3 90
P'd Timothy Man-h- , exp'se, 20 00
P'd Charles Keohler, 390 00
P'd ILL. Edmonds for toIb. 2000 00

$2423 10
Due Treasurer, 23 10

Examined and allowed by ua this 15th
day of Jun. 1807.

PETER GRUVER, )
AuUllors- -DANIEL ANDREW,

CHARLES KEOHLER, Trcsurer of Ross
Township Bounty Fund for part of the
year lfcGo.

I) II.
Amt. of money received by notes,

Bonds, and aubscription, 52509 00

CR.
Amount paiJ out:

Paid Joseph Krete, succea- -

sor in office, , 212(5 00
Amt. returned on subscrip-

tion. 4C0 00
Paid Timothy Marsh, fees

for an attorney, 8 00
Expens? for going to Eaa- -

ton, 7 15
For ser rices, 4 50
Due Township, 23 35

-- S25G9 00

Examined and allowed by us thia 15th day
of June, 1SG7.

PETER GRUVER, )
DANIEL ANDREW, Auditors.
E. V. BUSKIRK, )

JACOB NEWHART,. Treasurer of Ross
Township Bounty Fund for 1SGG.

inc.
Accountant is charged with mo-

ney received and collected by him
from Duplicate in his hands, .$1251 19

P'd Wm. Smiih, on bond, 350 00
" Henry Meason, 108 70

John Andrew, 23 75
" Barnet Frantz, 165 28

Solomon Smith, 139 01
" Charles Altemus, 6G 53

Amount refunded lo individ-
uals claimed as a credit
on tax duplicate, 232 00

Exonerations given on dupli-
cate, 5 33

P'd to Co. Teaeurer for un-Ecat- ed

lands, 20 11

P'd Auditors, G 00
Cr. for attendingsettlcment, 1 00
Philip Rcmel, , 1 00
Commtftiion for collecting 2

per cent, and paying out
$1169.10, $ per cent., 30 G4

S11S9 46
Due Township, 01 73

81251 19

Amount subscribed by individuals
for procuring substitutes for thoso
drafted to fill the quota for said
Township for JS124G 00

Amt. received by them from
said list, $10 40

Amt. yet due, 2 00

$12 4G

CSI.
Rt lance due Township:

Joseph Kresge, Tr. 1SG5, $219 91
Charles Keohler, do. 23 35
Judgment in Justice office, 5 00
Jacob Ke wlurtf Tr. ltGO, Gl 73

$309 02

Township yet in debt: DS5.
Enoch V. Buskirk, 1?G5, $23 10
William Smiih, Bond, 171 0
Jacob Newhart, do. . 351(H)
Expense and money refunded, 117 00

$GG5 90

Amount of Bounty Tax levied for
raid lowmhip lor 16G, 35G 69

Settled May 15th. 1607.
PETER GRUVER. )
DANIEL ANDREW, Auditors.
E. V. BUSKIRK, )

August 8, lfcG7. .

tlhT JIST DIM LIEUE LEI T!

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
FAET1TEF.SHIP DISSOLUTION.

A DRUG STORE,
AXD

A Xnr and Cheap Stock of Goods.
I'U l Lll S. W ILLlAMS.ofthe firm ofDF.

TRICK &. WILLIAMS, having sold outlws
entire interest in said firm, the business will
will hereauer be carried on ly

C. S. DETRICK & CO..
at the old Stand as he.-eto'b- re, a few doors
below the Stroudsburg Bank.

Their Stock consists of a large and varied
nssortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Watches, Clocks and

Jetcclry, luncy and Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Window

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Var-nish- es

and Brushes
of all kinds.

C.i II :iu! Im Con vinrcMl.
Mr. PETER S. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and

former Partner of t he firm, has been engaged
by ti e new business firm, Charles S. Det-ric- k

fc Co , to superintend the Clock. Watch
and Jewelry Business. a

KKA.M H STOKE
IN '

East Stroudsbure:. Pa..
For the convenience of the inhabitants of
East Stroudsburg and vicinity, the firm
have also opened a Branch Store near the
Uepot, where everything in their line ot
business, together with BOOTS & SHOES,
NOTIONS, &c, will at all times be found
in full assortment, for inspection and pur-
chase bv customers. Thev. have also nn
land a fine stock nf

PUEE WINES & T.T0TT0-R-

of the very best brands, which they offer to
Hotel keepers and o: hers, at prices unusual-
ly reasonable. Dror in and too'.
C. S. DETRICK. S. S. DETRiniC

Julv 25, 1?G7.

MAKE WAY!
GOOD XEWS l Oit ALL .

IN SHAPE OF

icw Goods at Stonusvillc.
r 1 1 II I j snb-crib- er takes pleasure in inform-in-

the public, that he has just opened
the largest and best selected stock of Goods,
at his old stand in Stormsvillo, P.i.. ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices.
much cheaper than ihey can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. Il!s etock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRV GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

CiUECNSWARE.
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c'., &c.
He has, also, on hand a very large assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, nil of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
surclrasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away

nod?, and you cannot fail to be convinced
thnt my store, in Siornisville, is th place
at which tosreure real bargains:

PRINTS from 10 to 22 cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 15 to 25 yard,
Dn LANES (rem 25 to 35 yard.

and all Woolen goods at tigurns propor-
tionately low.

Boots and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least 50 per ccut. below btroudsburi;
prices.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 cts. to $1 per gal
In short, all articles in my line far below

the J.nouopoly prices which have hereto-
fore prevailed.

1 be excitement growing out of these great
reductions has already began, but come one,
come all, my stock wiil ahvajs be found full
up to the ileum iid.

Buri'ER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
or goods, and the highest market prices d.

CASPER METZGAR.
Slormsville, Pa., Nov. 22, l?00.-l- f.

DJT. A. K. SEEM,
DJSISTTJIST,

WILL be pleased to see all wbo wish
have their Dentistry done iu a

proper and careful manner, beautiful sets ol
artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver, or Rub
ber Plates as persons may detire. Tocth
carefully extracted without pain, if desired.
The public are invited to give hiia a call at
the office formerly occupied by Dr. Seip,
next door to Uie Indian Liuce i Ilotc I. All
work warranted. April 25, 'G7.

UNION PACIFIC
RAIL ROAD CO.

THEIU FIRST 3MUTGAGE BONDS

As an Investment.

The rapid progress of the Union Pacific
Railroad, now hiAS'! ing west from Omaha.
Nebraska, and form in?, with its wcfrtern
connections, an unbroken line across the
continent, attracts attention to the value of
the First Mortgage Bonds which the Com-
pany now cfier to the public The first
question asked by prudent investors is," Are
tli'se bonds trcurel" Next, "Are tbey h
profitable iti eslmtnt ?" To reply in brief:

l;it. The curly completion of the whole
great line to the Pacific is as certain as any
future business evrnt run be. The Govern- -

niient grant of over t wcntymillion acres ol
land and fifty million dollars in Us own bonds
practically guarantees iL One-fourt- h of the
work is already done, and the tract contin
ues to be laid at the rale of two miles a day

2nd. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds
are issued upon what promises to be one o!
the most profitable lines of railroad in the
country. For many years it must be the
only line connecting the Atlantic and Pa-
cific: and being without competition, it can
maintain remunerative rates.

3J. 125 miles of this ro.id are finished,
and fully equipped with depots, locomotives,
cars, &c, and two trains are daily running
e,cli way. The materials for the remaining
02 miles to the eastern bise of the Rocky
Mountains arc on hand, and it ia under con-
tract to be done in September.

4th. The net earnings of the sections al
ready finished are several times greater
than the gold interest upon the Fir.--t Mort
gage Bonds upon such sections and if not
another mile of tho road were built, the part
aircady completed would not only pay inte-
rest and expenses, but be profitable to the
Company.

5th. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds
can be issued only as the ro;id progresses,
and therefore can never be in the market un-
less they represent a bona fide property.

Gl'i. Their amount is strictly limited by
law to a sum equal to what is granted by
the U. S. Government, and lor which it
takes a second lien as its security. This
amount upon the first 517 milrs west from
Omaha is only $10,000 prr mile.

7th. The fact that the U. S. Government
considers a second lien upon the road a good
investment, nnd that some of the shrewdest
railroad builders of the country have already

.a .! i it .i ij'.iiu i it m:imo uon.trs upon uie siock
(which is lo them a third lien), may well
intpire confidence in a first lien.

bth. Although it is not claimed that there
can be any better securities than Govern
ments, there arc parties who consider a fiist
mortgage upon such a property as this the
very best security iu the world, and w ho sell
their Governments to st in these
bonds thus securing a greater interest.

9lh. As the Union Pacific Rui'aoftd bonds
are offered for the present at 00 cents on the
dollar and accrued interest, they are the
cheapest sreunty in the market, being more
tnnti 15 per cent, less than U. S. Slocks.

10th. At thtr current rate of premium on
gold, they pay

OVr.lt NINE PER. CENT. INTEUEST.
The dnPy subscriptions are already lare,

and they will continueto be received in New-Yor-

by the
Continental Xatio?ial Bank, No. 7 Nassau

- St.,
Clark, Dodge i$-- Co., Bankcrso. 51 Wall

St.,
John J. Cisco Son, Bankers, No. 33 Wall

St.,
and by BANKS and BANKERS generally
throughout the United States, of whom maps
and descriptive pamphlets may bo obtained.
They will also he sent by mail from the Com-
pany's Office, No. 20 Nassau Street, New-York- ,

on application. Subscribers wiil se-
lect their own Agents iu whom they have
confidence, who alone will be responsible to
ihcui for the cafe delivery of the bonds.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, -

June 13.-3- m.

NEW GOOB
AT

natly Rcd'iecd Prices!
TT WOULD ni:siM-:(rri'ULL- AX- -

nounce to the jTublic, that I have just
made large additions to my already exten-
sive stock and am now selling

itc., Ac., lower than ever.
My shelves are loaded with

MCXLIXS,
CALICOS,

I)E LAXJJS, ay.,7

GIXG11AMS,
of tho most celebrated makes, my charges
for which will prove astonishing to custo-
mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety of Ftylc,
color and fabric is well worth tho atten-
tion of the Ladies, while in

clot els a ii a cass i N i:::i:s
both plain and faucy, 1 can offer induce-
ments to gentlemen 'which they cannot
foro without detriment to their finances.
My stock of .

,S7U WL S, YA XKEE XO TIOXS,
kz , f nlso lull, and is offered low. My
assortment of
Collees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups.
is very complete, aud as usual held at a

very low figure.
1 have lotfcof goods tho names.....of which

could hardly be compressed vriihm the
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will be sold cheap.

Ileinember, the place to buy, with the
best assurance cf getting your inouay's
worth is at

PIU)D HEAD'S
Cheap Store in Stroudsburg

March 14, 1SG7.

Administrator Notice.
Estate of Henry Ransbcrry, late of Stroud

township deceased:
Letters of Administration in tho estate of

the above named decedent, having been gran
ted to the undersigned, (pot office address,
Stroudsburg, Pa) by the Register of Wills
of Monroe County, ull persons indebted to
eiiid estate are letjucstcU to pay tho same,
and thoso hiving claims against it to pre
sent them, duly authenticated, for scttkiueiil
without dolav,

JOHN RAN'SHKRRV, Adi.ir.
tJtroud-ts- p , July 31, Itti7.

the world's orkat r roa
Scrcfula cr.d Scrofulous Diseases.

rront Emery EiU-f- , a veU lnoicn merchant if Oaf'
furJ. Maine.

"I linve soM l'iro qunnUtiou of your Sarsapa
r.n.l.A, lut m-v- yi't one I'ottle wtiit-l- i fkiliil of ltunl f:iil Siitisfiu-lSO'- l toti.o! who toot
it. As fust us our trv it, they urrvu tlicrc hat
Ikjcu no mciU-in- lito it tn ioic i:i our community."
Eruption-?- , Pimple. Blotches, Tustules, Ul-

cers, Soro.i, imd all Diseases cf tho Skin. ,

from I'.cr. Jt.ilt. Str.itfun, Jlri.lol, I'nrlttnJ.
" I ouly do my lut you mi! tin? t.ul.Iio, when .

I JiiIJ my titiii;ouy to tW..t you juil.lisii of tlio ine-clii'i- .nl

virtues of your S.t:s.i,.i:u.i.A. My Umh-tc- r,

n'oit ti'ii, liiul a'.lli.'tiii;' h'i!iur m licr nr,
eyes, unit hair fr yjrs, wliii-- o wi re tm:ilto to
riire uutil vc 1 ri-- l your SO!i.u Ai;iLLA. t!u-- lia
U'l ii well for wan! luoatlia."
From Mr. .T ine . I2'n'c, n veil nvl much'

eftefinrtl latin of h uixru'L', '.,: May Co., X.J." My d uiHti.r h3 Biil' ro.l fir ;i y..ar t with
scrofulous ruption, vs tiich was xcry trouLK-Bomo- .

Notliin KlTortioil nnv toittl we trhsl your'.
S.vi:aAi'A!:ii.t.A,vlii.:n boou eo'.uploU'ly curt-- a litT."'"

"roi;i ('hiirt.'x '. Curt?, J't-J.- of' the. irulrlv-liunr-

Van, Murray if Co., ;nmufat.turers of tiuiwlled
jHuteri m Xit,hitn, .V. .
"I h:ut for Hovt rut yours ft very trmiMoswmtf

ftwm-- r in iny f:i", wtiioli grew ronst.'mtty woruo
until it lisli-ur- ea my unsl IxHiani.' mu tntol-er.tb- le

ar.lu tion. I tri-.t- l nlinont v;rr tiling m man
rouM of ttn mi't nviiL-ini"-, hut without any
r.-t- f wliutcvcr, until I too your Sausapai.u.i.a,
It iimm-ilmtr.- rn.k-- iny fai-- worse, u you toU mo'
it luiI.t for a time; tint in a ft-- wvts ttio newf
dkin Iwirun to form umlor the tilotoh;, an-- i con-
tinue;! utit.1 my t.i.--c 1.4 .n smooth as any tody'-an-

I lui without any (ymr't-im- of th ? iliHt-:is- that
I know of. I njoy jcrlivt hivilth, uuj without
doubt oivj it to your
Erysipelia General Debility Pu-ri- tho

Blood.
From Tr. Jlolt. Surin, fT xatm St., --V'r" Tirjfc.
' I 'i:. Avi.lt. I hcloom iail to remove JJruplion

ami Scror'ulttiii Serr Iy the jvrsijvrring uccf your
Sarapa icim.a, and 1 lovv? jtot or cured an attack
of Mdli-jnan- t Kniupflas with it. No alU-rntiv- WO
possess the S A rTs. pa hi LI.A you Itave sup--Iili- ed

to tho profcuMon as well as to the pooplo."
From J. K. Johnston, Fsq., Wakeman, Ohio.

"lor twelve ears, I liil the yellow Kryeipelar
on my rij;lit nrm, during whi.-- h tune I tried all tho
celebrated phyhtei.i'in 1 could reach, and took hun-drei- ts

of d.;Urs wortti of mediriues. Th ulc-- r

wer! ao bed t!ivt the tvrd vieiUe, and th'doctors decided that my arm must bo amputated, tbeau taking your S.mio-aiuli.a- . Toole two bo-
ttle, and some of your t'lM.s. Topctiier they have,
cured me. 1 am now an well uud Kouud an any body
15ei:i; in a puiitie p!aee, my ease knowu to verjT
bodv iu this coir.muuity, uud excites the wouder of
all."
From Hon. 77'nrv Mmro, M. P. P., of XeiC'-ztstl- e,

C. h'., a leiuliny member f Ihe Cainx'tlum Purlin-tnt'n- t.

" I have uscl vnur Saksapau;!.!. in rr.y fumliy,
for general t.'ti)if;, and for purifi'i; tut bltod9
with very leiieii i: l re ulrs, and fCcl cyiikdeuec

it to llij alllictcd."
Bt. Anthony's Fire, Hoso, Salt heum'r

Scald ilead. Sere Eyes.
From fun-c- t Sicl.ler, .''., th--- . :ble f'litnr cf th

Ftinkhtinun. k 1 m rtit, Feunrttrtnin.
"Our only child, about three years ol'aVMnttacked by pimples on hi forehead. They mp lly

fpreitd until they formed a lonttisori kiki virulent
Korc, which covered' his fare, and actually blinded
his eves lor Mime ilays. A skilful phyeicuu applied
tiitra'te of silver r.nd other renuiiiv'.", without any
apparent eil'ect. 1'or fifteen dnys we frnardd hi
IiHiids, Jet with them hu hhoeld tear open the fes-
tering and corrupt wound w hieh roverei his wliola
laif. llavi'.'.g triel every thin e!re we had any
hope from, we heptu frivii: your Saks ATAUILLA
and r.pplyin the jodnh; of otaxti lotion, as you.
tlirect. The fore bejioi to In nl when we had pivea
the lirt-- t lotl", and w:o well wb.en we had finihhej
tho peeoud. The cliii.t's lashec.whii.'li had como
out, jrn'w ayrain. and be is now as he,.l;ny and fair
as any other.- - The v hide ne:htoriicod"j redicud
that tac ehil I must die."

Syphilis and Hcrcurial Diae&se.
From lr. Uiram Sl-xi- nf St. Loitit, Mifxwri.
"I find your .aksapakji.i.a a more t (feet u at

remfly for t!;e Mvcmdiirv symptoms cf Syphilis
and for syphilitic tii'-eas- c tlian any other we possess.
The profession are indebted to you for EOtue of tlio --

best medicines we ha c."
From A. J. M. ., rn eminent pli'ifician cf

J.avreiire, Mrt.ss., irht is a prominent member cf
tlw Lcyi-iltttur- of Mtsiu-Uitctts- .

Dr.. Avek. My Kar ir: I have found yonr
S AK."APAUII.I.A an cxeii'eist remedy for rp'iUit,.
both of tin: primary at;d ficcouj.iry tyjH, aini eirec-tu-al

in some c.-.-es "that wero too ob'-'unat- e to yield
to other remedies. 1 do not know what we cau -

loy with more c rt.dnlv of hueacts, wliere a power-
ful alterative u required."

Mr. Ch it. S. Vim Ji.i.-- , cf Xar rnwrtricl; X.J..
hud i'.r ailful tdrt-r- s on h;s caused by the abut
of mercury, or ; rct.riul i.e, whieli frew iuor
ar.d laons nuravaterl for yiv.r, iu spite of every
remedy or tre:itim-i:- t that e e.d 1 lj" appli-.- J, tietil tha
p'Tsev'eritv v.se of Ayfk's Sai:s.pai:ii.i.a relieved
!:im. lw eases can L found iTivcterte and
(ires'lnir than thi-- , i.ul it took btvcral !Zia
bo! Hi s to cure !;!.!'..

Xjoueorrhcea, Wiiiic?, r'eirt'To"v"ec.kneE5,
Rro pujensllv 1 ri) !'ie-'.- I by int. r:i:.l T7-cc- ral

i. u, i 1 are very ofteu cured l y tU- - altcretite
eiiect of this S u:sa:'ah!I.i. . Siome ca-e- re juire,
however, iu ai l ..f tho a i:saI'AKH.la, the kiiTul
application of loc:.l remedies.
Froui iht vrJl fcn-t'e- rn l t.i..7cTy rcle'jrxtej Zrj

sr.t.y,, .r.,-r.'.-7, of Cln ;ir.iit::i.
" I have found y:i:r Sa.'.sat i;'.!.r. au cxecJJerl

alt rative in iii- -i iw ot' f. tnale. any cases of
lrre.-.liril- y. T.ev.eorrhrr;;. rail lie- - ration, au J.
l'al ilebihTy, ar:-- i from tlu diathsin
have yield l to it. ...id ihiT- are that do not,
when its eil'ect is rly r.ided by local trtnieit.'
A Lt?y, visuiliii:?. to dll'iT- - i- - publication of her

" Mv dan'rl'T and my : Lave p1 cttre.l cf X
very fetiiKt.;t!ii;j Le'icorr'm.i of lo:) ttOliaiLlj by
two botiks of your S.UiSAfAatLt.A."
Eheumatism, Gout. Haver Corr.pTirif, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disease, 2. juriilia,
wheu csiis ' I bv S'-- r ful-- in the svstein, iro rajUkily
cured JLixi'. SAi:si'.u:i.LA.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

r05ess ho nuitiy a'lvitntnires ovtr tlio U'.er
l.uri:ativos in th m.irhct, and their suierior
virtues are so muvcrfally known, that we need
not do more than to si: the puMic their
qtiality is maintained equal to the lv?t it ever
has boon, ano that they may IV depended on
to lo all that thev have ever done.

Prepared 1 y j. C. AY Ell, il. D., i Co.,
Low ell, Mass., and sL.U by

For sale by Druggists auJ dealers in
uicdiciue cvcrjwliere. June 110, 'G7ljr

STKOUDSBXJRG, PA.,
AHCIUNG 0KDERS No. 1.

FOR

1867.
7VTANSFIEI.O, is nirnin in the Mcwrh-1- 1

--
5. tile fiehl, witli his hoail-tjuarte- rs at

the cM established fctand, corner cf Main
and Crccu-street- s (late Geo. rablo's), wher
tho people can alwujs Lo euro of finding
the uioct
rai!iioii;th!oi

Ituulv!r, am!
Chenpeit

Stock of Goods ever Irouglit into the countj.
lie has
DIl Y GOODS of all kinds,

GROCERIES tj- - PROY1SIOXS,
BOOTS i-

- SHOES.
CllOCXEXYj- - GLASS WARE.

tV-r.- , i)C,
at sucli prices as wiil enable him to supply
Ins customers a littlo

Cheaper than tbs Cheapest.
It Loin"-- ini!o.ssillo tor him to i unierate tho
various articles which comprise his sstock,
the public are invited to call and cxaminw
for themselves.

no TKoi:r.Lr..To snow coops.

Ylieat Flour
by the barrel or lesd quantity.

Farmers' Produce, bought, cr taken irr
e.c!iaii"-- e lor wous, at the h'chest market
prices.0 U. MAASHELD.

April 1?, 1C7.
cTvv. SHIP, IX D.f

Pliysiciitn antl Surgeon,
tlaa removed his otneo and residence to

th builJi"j,r. hitely occupied by Wm. Davis,
Rsij., on Main stroet. Devoting all his timo
to his profo.-sio-it he will bo prepared to an
swer all calls, either day or night, when uot
professionally euaed, with piomptue3.

Cr ti jio.ii.ie.
tiliouj.l'uv!;, Apr.l 11, Itof.-l- f,


